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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho US T Aztoc nrrivod in Hilo
last week

Belts that wero 7Sc and 1 each
now I6n at Sachs

Thero will bo no Bervices in nuy of
the churoheB to morrow

If you dont remember the Maine
call at L B Kerrs and Pee her

There are 20 patients now under
treatment at the pest hospital

The St Nicholas Charmer and
Bandizsen left to day with full
cargoes

All Shirt Waists at only 35c eaoh
Tegular price 1 to 250 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

Oall and sen the Rugs and Cur-
tains

¬

being displayed at LBKerrs
Queen street

A H Naipo has been promoted
to lieutenant of the 8d watch by
Marshal Brown

There are 225 soldiers in Camp
Jonos and Company B was added to
the force to day

The ew Richards Rtreet wharf
and slip are expected to be ready in
about four weeks

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be Bure and call
and examine them

The Hilo people want S50000 to
suppress tho plague which they
havent got Anything etae

It is the Kaisers birthdav to day
There was no reception at the Con-
sulate

¬

owing to the existing condi-
tions

¬

here

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

There is plenty of fodder for the
animals atthe McBryde plantation
and the starvation report is surely
without foundation

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

C S Desky baa donated 50 to
the Japanese Ladies Relief Society
Over 350 destitute people are being
cared for by this society

There were 508 Japanese for this
port on board the Yorihime Maru
The Japanese Colonv in the Islands
number more than 60000

Kawaiahao Church and church
yard are relieved of the homeless
Chinese who have been transferred
to Kalihi Thn Church and grounds
will be thoroughly disinfected

The employes of the Metropolitan
Meat Merket who became insane a
few days ago and wab Bent to the
Asylum succeeded in ejaaping on
Thursday last and was recaptured
yesterday

About S9000 were paid to the
guards doing duty under the Board
of Health for 10 days ending the 20th
inst The mouy were well earned
and the men did fine work The
guards are now under the Marshal

For Monuments Tomb Stones
Marble Slabs etc call and inspect
what the Hawaiian Marble Works
Fred Harrison proprietor have on
hand and quote prices Office on
King street next to the Occidental
Iotel
The engagement bas been an¬

nounced of Miss Annie Clarke to
Mr Norman Watkins Miss Clarke
is the daughter of Capt in T K
Clarke and her betrothed is assist ¬

ant chemist at the Hawaiian Ferti-
lizer

¬

Co

The Kilauea Hou arrived yester ¬

day from Hilo with A B Loebon
stein on board It is supposed that
he is here as special ambassador to
get that 50000 the Hiloites have
voted for the destruction of their
plague microbes

The new electric light and cold
storage company of Hilo has been
incorporated The capital is 200
000 with permission to increase to
500000 W G Irwin is president

George Rodiek treasurer and C H
Fairer secretary

At a meeting of the Makiki Im-
provement

¬

Club held at 3 oclock
yesterday afternoon at the office of
Castle Cooke Ltd the following
officers were elected J B Atberton
president J H Soner vice presi ¬

dent George MoLeoa treasurer J
A Oilman secretary Executive
Committee J A Kennedy F M
Hatch and Will E Fisher It was
decided at the meeting that persons
desirous of joining the olub may
do so by making application to the
aeoretary

m m m

MeBsenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele
Phpne 378

-- JW

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho conduct of Dr Jobe fwho is
he and whoro did ho come from
muBt impress the publio with the
thought that he lacks tho primary
knowledge of the duties of a healer
However his excuse for his heart
leBsneBB is That he was loaded for
plague not membranous croup

Lorrin Thurstons righteous indig ¬

nation over the offense of the young
man who took a hat trousers and
cigars from Chinese storekeepers is
commendable Tho destruction of
property by the Board of Health
may have turned the young mans
bond But just here we would re-

mind
¬

Mr Thurston that in the steal-
ing

¬

of a country and the political
rights of the aborigines of Hawaii
in 1893 ho was hardly setting a good
example to young men and with
such au uuexpiated crime hanging
over his head it would be in good
taste for him not to sit in judgment
over one who in the excitement of
conflagrations loots a hat a pair of
trousers and a few cigars

The community looks with speech
less wonder at the actions of Circuit
Judges Perry and Stanley and at
their indecent zeal as members of
the so called Citizens Committee
in aiding and perpetrating viola-

tions
¬

of the constitution and even
in one instance swearing to a war-

rant
¬

for the arrest of a man who had
violated no law but had transgress-
ed

¬

an order of their committee
This case and all other actions such
as the bi daily house searches by
their understrappers are matters
bound to come before the Circuit
Court for determination but where
are they Are not they disqualified
to act as Judges and we ask them
have they not violated the word and
spirit of their oaths of office by vol-

untarily
¬

placing themselves in such
a position and is it not only just to
themselves and to the people and
citizens whom they do not represent
in such committee to immediately
resign and allow the Courts to pro-
ceed

¬

in the usual manner

A Model Oamp

It was a pleasure to be permitted
yesterday to enter and inspect the
camp at the barraoks which is under
the full control of Mr Chester A
Doyle who has shown great execu ¬

tive ability in organinzing the large
number of people under bis control

In the oamp are about 1200 per-
sons

¬

of whom about 200 are Chinese
and the reat Japanese There are
men women and children of all
ages and they are all well housed
well fed and well treated while a
striotftiut necessary discipline is be ¬

ing enforced by the superintendent
who runs the whole outfit without
any guards

When visiting the quarters of the
motley crowd you would think that
it waB a military barrack you had
entered Everything ia just so
and there is not a broom or a pan or
person out of the proper place Mr
Doyle bat seieoted a number of the
men to aot as his aids and they do
exoellent work

The chef de la cuisine looks digni-
fied

¬

enough to cook nt Delmoniqo
and he bosses his subordinates in
the style of a man cooking meals
for tho Mikado The food from a
Japanese point of view waB ovidently
excellent judging from the manner
in wbioh Al was consumed The
visitors yesterday didnt sit downto
lunoheon with the people probably
beoause they did not feel hungry
enough Buckets marked with a
cross are solely used for tea and
anybody caught using them for
other purposes will as Mr Doyle
said get a double cross

Twice day the two doctors in
charge call aroijnd and inspect every
individual at the same timeoheoking
their names on tho census list If
anyond shows the slightest symp
toms of fever or other ailments be is
immediately removed to the hospi ¬

tal building where ouly one or two
persons were found yesterday

Another building wbioh Doyle
calls the Maternity Home was oooupi
od by three ladies eaoh with a small
addition to our Japanese colony
All wero doing well and plenty pf
ooudeused milk is furnished when
ever necessary

Mr Doyle by the way makes no
discrimination in regard to hjs pur¬

chases -- aud ho is purveyor as well

X

olf capes

nt
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as the boss but he gives all the
a chance to furnish goods

One feature is the en-
deavor

¬

to amuse the people cooped
up within the walls of the camp He
realizes that idleness is the father to
mischief and attends to that men
women and children are
during the day and able to amuse

in the until the
retreat is sounded There is a

part of the grounds set aside for
athletic sports and the wrestlers are
training to win the purse of 25
given by Consul Saito for the best
wreBller In another part is a board
with steps placed where two power-
ful

¬

teamB enjoy a tug-of-w- to the
great joy of the whole
Plenty of Cards have been
furnished to those who like to buck
the Tiger and when the tables are
cleared after supper hours a large
number enjoy a quiet game just for
fun

I hope they dqpt gamble said
a virtuous visitor you bet they
dont answered Mr Doyle they
havent got a bean

From the stage tathe drill Bhed
the actors and there- - is quite a
number entertain the people with
bistrionio whioh have
the virtue of not being finished in
one or three thousand nights But
the people like to listen to them and
they Bleep much better
The girls are there but
whether Mr Doyle who
even of a hula will permit them to
appear is a

The children have been
with toys by kind people and were

happy over a number of
plates such as sohool children use
wnicu Airs w uatnou Kiuuiy
donated The little peo
ple havent got much space to run
around in but they seem to enjoy
sitting down and K on their
slates Mr Doyle is
pleased with that gift

One of the visitors a
man whom he had met in China ¬

town on business of course and
him if they were not anxious to get
out The answnr was very plain the
man saying We go out nit No
work plenty eat plenty sleep lots
of fuu As long Doyle here we stay

Which indicates that Doyle and
asked his model oamp will have to be
moved by strong persua ¬

sion
The Consul

tho work of Mr Dpyle
In a publio disaster fire or

in Japan tho people
ould never ba treated in such a

manner as done here by the Hawai ¬

ian
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traveling VuLgsl
trsLvelixig rugs

stylish and comfortable

passengers to the coast or other

islands should secure one while

the Assortment is complete
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occupied

themselves evenings
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Japanese
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thereafter
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disapproves
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especially

yesterday
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especially
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eventually

Japanese appreciates
thoroughly
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FOR SALE CHEAP
On Easy Terms

BUILDING LOTS AT PAWAA

This Desirable Property bounded by Beretania Punahou and King
Streets on the town side of the McCully Homestead is now offered for
sale The extension of Young Street passes the land An Artesian Well
on the Premises supplies the purest water The breezes from Manoa
Valley render the locality extremely healthful The Property is on tho
lino of oars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

t0 For Terms etc apply to
F WDNDENBERG

At J A Magoous orfice next to P O
Or to J LIGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1390 lm

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY f CO LTD
BUCOEBSOBB

Waterhouso Henry May Co
H McTntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Re tail QtrtlUkC Corner King aud Fort StreetsnUldll OlUltJQ Waverley Blook Bethel Street

St
P O BOX 886

Utejli ---
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GROCERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

mi

Wholesale Department Bethel
Ialilino fort Street 22 and 92
JL DlUpUUIJuy u Bethel Street 21 and 949
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